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CURRENT LITERATURE ON AVIATION
BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
Air Cargo, Inc. OFFICIAL Am CARGO STATION DIRECTORY, Containing Infor-
mation Pertaining to the General Policies, Schedules, Equipment and
Station Facilities of Carriers Named Herein at Airports in Canada,
the United States and its Territorial Possessions. Washington, D. C.,
National Airport, 1949. Looseleaf. $10.00.
THE AIRCRAFT YEAR BOOK FOR 1949. Washington, The Lincoln Press, Inc.,
1950. 464 p. $6.00.
The thirty-first annual issue of the standard reference work on U. S.
aviation. Includes detailed description of American aircraft, chronology,
thumbnail biographies of 1,000' present-day aviation personalities, and com-
plete review of developments in the Armed Services, the aircraft industry
and the airlines.
AUSTRALIAN AVIATION ANNUAL, 1949. Edited by Stanley Brogden. P. 0. Box
34, Hawthorne E. 2, Victoria, Australia, 1949. 192 p. $1.00.
Cooper, John C. A STUDY ON THE LEGAL STATUS 'OF AIRCRAFT. Princeton,
N. J. Institute for Advanced Study, 1949. 70 p.
Dearing, Charles L. and Wilfred Owen. NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION POLICY.
Washington, Brookings Institution, 1949. 459 p. $4.00.
Partially based on study prepared for Hoover Commission on Government
Reorganization. Proposes a Department of Transportation including an
Office of Civil Aviation. Includes discussion of Federal airways, air-mail
payments, aviation safety, the Civil Aeronautics Act of 1938, and the prob-
lem of civil aviation and national security.
Gill, Frederick W. and Gilbert L. Bates. AIRLINE COMPETITION; a Study of
the Effects of Competition on the Quality and Price of Airline Service
and the Self-sufficiency of the United States Domestic Airlines. Boston,
Division of Research, Graduate School of Business Administration,
Harvard University, 1949. 704 p. $5.75.
JANE'S ALL THE WORLD'S AIRCRAFT 1949-50. Compiled and edited by Leonard
Bridgman. London, Sampson Low, Marston & Company, Ltd., New
York, McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1949. 462 p. $16.50.
The oldest continuing aeronautical reference work. Includes military
aviation, civil aviation, data on current military and civil aircraft, and
gas-turbine and piston engines.
Puffer, Claude E. REGULATION OF Am CARRIERS. Scranton, Pennsylvania,
International Textbook Co., 1949. 75 p.
U. S. Civil Aeronautics Administration. CIVIL AERONAUTICS MANUAL 42: IR-
REGULAR AIR CARRIER CERTIFICATION AND OPERATING RULES. Washington,
U. S. Govt. Print. Off., 1949. $1.00.
U. S. Civil Aeronautics Board. ECONOMIC REGULATIONS IN FORCE JULY 1,
1949. Washington, U. S. Govt. Print. Off., 1949. 84 p. $0.40.
U. S. Department of Commerce. ISSUES INVOLVED IN A UNIFIED AND CO-
ORDINATED FEDERAL PROGRAM FOR TRANSPORTATION. A Report to the
* Aeronautics Division, Library of Congress.
BIBLIOGRAPHY
President from the Secretary of Commerce. Washington, U. S. Govt.
Print. Off., 1949. 49 p. $0.20.
Discusses the nature of the Federal transportation program, Federal
promotional activities including airports and airways and subsidies by air-
mail payments and certification, Federal regulatory activities, conflicts be-
tween Federal regulation and promotion, and the problem of Federal trans-
portation policy and national defense.
U. S. Department of State. ASPECTS OF UNITED STATES PARTICIPATION IN
INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION. Washington, Department of State, Di-
* vision of Publications, 1949. 118 p. (Department of State. Publication
3209.)
U. S. Department of State. INTERNATIONAL CIvIL AVIATION, 1948-1949. Sec-
ond Report of the United States of America to the International Civil
Aviation Organization, August 1949. Washington, Department of State,
Division of Publications, 1949. 45 p. (Department of State. Publica-
tion 3629.)
Wilson, G. Lloyd and Leslie A. Bryan. Am TRANSPORTATION. New York,
Prentice-Hall, 1949. 665 p. $7.65.
Zweng, Charles A. AIRCRAFT DISPATCHER RATING. North Hollywood, Calif.,
Pan American Navigation Service, 1949. 427 p. $4.00.
PERIODICAL ARTICLES
Air Cargo. Law and Contemporary Problems, Winter 1950; 15:1-121.
A special issue presenting a symposium on air cargo problems.
Air Carriers Cut Loss Considerably in 1948. Canadian Transportation,
Oct. 1949; 555-557.
Includes statistical analysis of Canadian airline operations for year 1948.
Air Lines of the World. Aeroplane, Nov. 25, 1949; 77:701-732.
Annual issue surveying world's airline industry.
The Air Empire of Juan Trippe, by Stanley Brogden. Aircraft, Dec. 1949;
28:14-18.
Air Route Command: MATS [Military Air Transport Service] and its Ob-
jectives, by Laurence S. Kuter. Pegasus, Dec. 1949; 14:1-4.
Air Safety from the Pilot's Point of View, by J.W.G. James. Royal Aero-
nautical Society Journal, Oct. 1949; 53:949-961. Discussion: 961-964,
982-986.
Airlift to Anywhere, by' E. F. Huber. Pegasus; Oct. 1949; 14:1-3.
Visualizes use of detachable cargo capsules handled by long range
"packplane" combined with a capsule-carrying helicopter.
Airlines Battling the Rails, by Stanley Devlin. The Magazine of Wall Street,
Dec. 31, 1949; 85:338-340.
All-weather Flying, by 0. A. Herlihy. Distribution Age, Nov. 1949;
48:24-25, 43.
Discusses efforts of Government and airlines to achieve goal of safe
flying.
Bulk Aircargo, by John H. Frederick. Distribution Age, Jan. 1950;
49:28-29, 38-39.
Concludes that present conditions are unfavorable for quantity planeload
shipments.
CPAL [Canadian Pacific Aiilines]-From Arctic to Pacific, by Stanley
Brogden. Aircraft, Sept. 1949; 27:16-18, 38-40, 50-52.
JOURNAL OF AIR LAW AND COMMERCE
The Coming Crisis in U. S. Aviation, by Chris Michaelson. Interavia, Oct.
1949; 4: 591-593.
Believes there is a trend toward nationalization of the aviation industry.
Cost Factors in Transport Maintenance, by Willis L. Nye. Aero Digest,
Dec. 1949; 59:24-25, 96-97, 100.
Customs Treatment to be Accorded Aircraft Under International Civil Avia-
tion Convention. Foreign Commerce Weekly, Nov. 14, 1949; 37:9-10.
Evolution for Cargo, by E. F. Burton. Aero Digest, Dec. 1949; 59:48-50, 122.
An account of the development of the Douglas DC-6A Liftmaster, the
first four-engine aircraft specifically designed for commercial cargo trans-
port.
Financing and Operation of Air Navigation Services, by Paul T. David.
U. S. Department of State Bulletin, Nov. 7, 1949, 21:683-685, 715.
Discussion of two International Civil Aviation Organization conferences
on North Atlantic Ocean stations and of request for international financing
of Ellinikon Airport at Athens.
Five Years of Progress in International Civil Aviation, by K. W. E. Brad-
field. U. S. Department of State Bulletin, Dec. 19, 1949; 21:936-938.
Resum6 of work of International Civil Aviation Organization.
Gateway to New England, by James F. McMannon. Aero Digest, Nov. 1949;
59:40-41, 92-94.
An account of the development of Logan airport in Boston.
How to Make Military and Commercial Transports Interchangeable as seen
by *.... SAE Journal, Dec. 1949; 57:32-35.
Presents views of an airline operator, a CAA official, a manufacturer,
and a military operator.
1ATA [International Air Traffic Association] Proposals, by G. C. Prill.
Aero Digest, Nov. 1949; 59:26-27, 89-92.
A general review of the history and present status of performance re-
quirements for transport aircraft.
Inter-City Development on the Commonwealth Routes, by E. H. Atkin.
Aircraft and Airport, Nov. 1949; 11:14-19.
Indicates aircraft types required for a worldwide air route pattern.
International Aviation-Interpretation of Warsaw Convention. American
Journal of International Law, Oct. 1949; 43:814-816.
Brief digest of judicial decision in Ross, known as Jane Froman v. Pan
American Airways in suit for damages resulting from crash.
Issues Involved in a Unified and Coordinated Federal Program for Trans-
portation [the Sawyer Report]. I. C. C. Practitioners' Journal, Dec.
1949; 17:171-226.
Limited Liability Agreements of Common Carriers, by Martin Gallin. The
Lawyer and Law Notes, Fall Issue, 1949; 3:6-10.
Material Handling in the Air Age. Flow, Oct. 1949; 5:22-23, 32-33.
Military Air Transport Service Specification Requirements for Cargo Air-
craft, by Raymond R. Hajek. Aeronautical Engineering Review, Dec.
1949; 8:27-31.
Motaircargo. Distribution Age; Oct. 1949; 48:17-36, 110.
Series of eight articles on motaircargo.
Operation Characteristics of Turbine Transports, by Christopher Dykes.
Airports and Air Transportation, Dec. 1949; 4:299-303.
'Operational Research Into Air Traffic Control, by G. E. Bell. Journal of the
Royal Aeronautical Society, Oct. 1949; 53:965-978.
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Participation of Steamship Companies in Air Transportation, by Martin A.
Schnorr. Cornell Law Quarterly, Summer 1949; 34:588-596.
Discussion of the policy which the Civil Aeronautics Board has adopted
with respect to surface carriers.
Random Comments on Aeronautical Law, by L. I. Shelley. Dicta, Aug. 1949,
26:195-201.
Recent Developments in State Power to Regulate and Tax Interstate Com-
merce, by Wallace Mendelson. University of Pennsylvania Law Review,
Nov. 1949; 98:57-68.
Some Aspects of Passenger Comfort in Aircraft, by J. W. S. Brancher.
Airports and Air Transportation, Nov. 1949; 4:270-272.
Taxation-Ships, Boats and Watercraft-Application of Mileage Apportion-
ment Doctrine, by Basil Sherrill. North Carolina Law Review, June
'1949; 24:588-591.
Brief note and comment based on case of Ott v. Mississippi Valley Barge
Line.
Unrestricted Access to Markets-Aspects of Absorption of Freight Charges,
by W. T. Faricy. I. C. C. Practitioners' Journal, Sept. 1949; 16:933-937.
Where Stand Our Airlines? by E. T. House. Aeronautics, Oct. 1949;
21:38-48.
Detailed analysis of operations of the British airlines, BOAC, BEA,
and BSAA for year ending March 31, 1948.
FOREIGN ARTICLES
Activit6 de la Direction des transports agriens en 1948. Bulletin de liaison et
de documentation du Secr6tariat G4n~ral A l'Aviation civile et com-
merciale, July/Aug. 1949; 45:17-25.
Official report on organization, facilities, traffic, and international rela-
tionships of French civil aviation in 1948.
L'Assistance et le sauvetage. Projet de rvision de la loi du 31 Mai 1924,
par J. L. Franqois. Revue fran~aise de droit a4rien, July/Sept. 1949;
3:220-255.
Cour d'appel d'Albany (U.S.A.) (Arrit du 14 Avril 1949) Ellen J. Ross
(Jane Froman) c. Pan American Airways. Revue franqaise de droit
a6rien, July/Sept. 1949; 3:334-346.
De l'Affratement agrien et de certains rapports juridiques qui en ddcoulent,
par F. Serraz. Revue g6n~rale de l'air; July/Aug. 1949; 12:349-361.
Doctrine Argentine en droit international agrien, par Enrique A. Ferreira.
Revue frangaise de droit a~rien, July/Sept. 1949; 3:264-290.
K. L. M. jubileumnummer. Vliegwereld, Sept. 22, 1949; 15:641 685.
Projet de loi portant organisation de l'agronautique marchande. L'Aviation
marchande, July/Aug. 1949; 22:9-11.
Transporte adreo; o problema portugu~s, por Quintino da Costa. Revista do
ar, 1949; 133:12-16.
Vers l'unification de la responsabilit6 du transporteur maritime et adrien,
par Torquato C. Giannini. Revie g~n~rale de l'air; July/Aug. 1949;
12:334-348.
Draft of a proposal for the obligatory insurance of the passenger in
maritime and aerial law.

